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To acquaint the studGnt with far-awry citios and his
toric placGS,Bailey High's travolcrs will use this column 
to givG sketchos of intorostins sights visitod this past 
svr*iKcr.

This siunmcr I to6k a trip to Bethel, Pennsylvania, a 
small town about 15 miles from Reading.

It soomod as if tho daj’’ to 30 irauld never arrive. 
But after I kissed Mom good-by and was off, I felt as "if 
I wore going out of this \;orld.

Wo cniae to tho highest bridge that I had ever seen. 
It was over tho Potomac River. Tho picture of tho sun 
shinin.j throvifh the fog on thr.t bridge was so ixignificent 
that it is still imprintod in iny nind.

Leaving Hp-rrisburg, we rode on tho new sur>or fo\or- 
lane highwcy for about 30 miles. At every cross road, old 
roads go over the top of the nev; highway,

I also onjoyod visiting a faraou.s mountain, ”Tho Proud 
Top,*' where some of tho fighting took place furing the 
Civil T̂ar. There are stil3 some of tho runs and cannons 
and tho ruins of the building on tho mountain.

The reform churches are built so that you can't 
go by then withotit stopping and goin;; inside. Thoro you 
are mot by someone who will mo-ko you feel welcome.

I really had a sv;o31 time, but best of all, I was 
glad to got back to good old North Carolina.There is no
r>lace likb hone. Douglas Morris
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One of tho most impros- 
siVQi-- placcs that ' I visit
ed v/hiio in Lincoln, Nnb- 
raska, this summer, v;as 
the Nebraskan capitol.
The iinmon?G building with 
its tall tower is vividly 
pictured in my mind. 'A 
stature of tho sov;or, rop- 
rosonting tho history and 
tho farmers of Nebraska, 
tops tho tower.
Our tour of tho capitol 
included a trip to tho top 
of the tov;er. There wo no
ticed the beautiful layout 
of the city of Lincoln, 
and in the distance we 
could see fields of corn 
swaying in the breeze.
In the ba3om.ent wo found 
a museum containing many 
old relics, each ono toll
ing tho story of Nebraska 
from tho days of Indians 
and covered wagons to tho 
present time. 3volyn Poolo


